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VoJ.. II. Subscription Ra.tes-$3.00 per annum ST. NEBDA~, ~O~MBER 9, ~88.7. Single Copies-One· Cent. No. 261 . 
. . By T £ L £GR A pH. ____ _ _ ___ __ ~w. ~dllr:disem~u~ · .> ~ ADVERTISEMENTS. 
oPER-ATroN w ·"oo-wN--PRrNcE. Cho1·co No· W Creamery 'But,to·r· co1o)list xmas Nnmoor ror rns1. 
---u.u . fi . THE CqLONlS'l' PRINTINO AND PuBLISH-
. ---r--· l r . ING COMPANY, encouraged by the SUC"-
A U Sh t h th U Ill. ht _./ ' cess which att.ended the DAILY CoLo-mall ~ uY H mOO )fr ors JUST :e.EOEIV'E:O :BY NIST CHRIS1:lSA.S N~M~En ~~t year, feel ~ • warranted m issumg o. s1m1lar pubhca-
. - ··-- 0 ~ · · t ion tor 1887, which they will endeavour THE DEMOCRAT VICTORY .AT NEW YOR~. J H N Aa ED~ N s· ~!:l~k1a~~~~ still more worthy of the 
• • . 1 • ' The next CHR SntAS NUllBRR. of 1.he 
B 50 'T bs N c e B tt fi t l"t DAILY COLONIS will contain twenty-ay State Still Republican. u ew r amery . u er-· '"e~ qua I Y.· .· ~ight pages, pri ed from new type, OD 
Lord Onslow Gives His Opinion. 
---.·-
H.u.1u:x, N.S., NoT. 9. 
An operation of tracheotomy will be performed 
on the Prin~ Imperial. 
Monlighters shot a farmer near Tralec on Mon· 
dny night la.at, in the presence of his-family. 
The Democrats carried New York State in the 
cl~tions. Republicans, Musachn~etts. 
Lord Onslow, under secretary fur the Coloni~. 
while presiding at a colonial dinner in London, 
said that no responsible statesman had posed 
separalJon from thq Colouiea. The C nial 
Empire wu in a highly satisfactory condition. 
• 
--- ... ~ .... ~ -
C'At'R HJ.CE, today. 
" . iud ;..; . \\' .. ~t i ff, with )J('a vy !\DOW· hO\fCTS. 
A to pJ'iil -choonc.+r went inward th is forenoon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Remo' al n 11Lk« T L lfallt: tl 
A p11111C loi.1 . . . . . . . Fr,• R<h·er'ment 
Conl. co11I. .. . .. . . . .. . .. ... . . John Woods & Son 
NEW ApVERTISEME:tfT~·- _ 
trBEST IN THE MARKl:.'T. JNSPECTlON INVITED. . the finest rose- nted book papert and 
' will be profus illustrated wit n ·en-
.A.~o, 100 Tubs Choic~ Nova · Seo Butter. gravings of pro · ent citizens, public edifices, local skat s, and otber works 
of art, which, to e r witfi literary novs.r .tt 
I. 
I 
, I Uocter tho dlstio1:u t>ntronaa"C:Or 
tho Uost .Re,., I r. Power.I '• 
contributions of talented writ-ers, will, 
i~ is hoped, inspire fait h in our Qountry, 
at home, nnd .command respect for it 
abroad. 
·OPEii' 
Though the time for competition last 
year was brief, yet the pri;,es thon offer-
ed weret at least, a oeginning.. in the 
way of aoing something to encon1'8g8 
loc&l talent ; and the result was even 
.,. &...• more satisfactory Qlan the moat aan-
·.1.iU-l&llA, • • cs. llUine could have ant.icipated. With 
: In the Star or ·Jh& ea Hall. 
-+ ; ' 
ADMISSION - ·- -' 10 OINTI. 
--+ 
' W:,W-Pror. Bennett's l.and ,rRl a'taid at opening. 
Atimi~ion-~O Mnta(flrat'du)~ 'Adults 10 eta. all 
otl1,r Jn rs; Chlldrc11, 5 cen\9. • 
;:;rf'~ntrihutions or w~k or mone.y \\ill .be 
.gratefully roccini I L~· <he Sisters or tl1e Conv.>n.t 
an•I tho Ladies in C'liargo ofrthe tables. no\"'7 
the expectation that our young men 
and wonien will again try their skill in 
describing the scenes, customs, or 
memorable even'8 of their country in 
prose o' verse, we will offer, this year, 
a prize of 120.00 for the best poem, an~ 
$20.00 for the best story. · 
Rates of adverLising will be placed al 
a reasonable figure : and the publioa-
ti<?n will ~e sold at 10 cents· per copy, 
with special rates to agoots. 
For further .pa.rtic ulari;, rates of ad· 
vertising, E\tc., audress-P. R. BOWBRB, 
Colonist office, St. John's, N.F. 
A Great Ce·nt!ralizin& ~ale. The following rules will be observed in relation to the prizt3s above men-tioned :-
. !Ooal, ! ~ Coal ~ l1f 
--- U@~ 
---AT---- 1-~S. for the prize story must not 
exceed 2,000 w ords, nor for the 
, poem 50 lines ; aud must be plainly 
written on one s ide of the paper only. 
When sent by mail, it must be fully 
pro·paid. 'Ve will r eserve the right 
of pub1i1>hing any of the ,gontributions 
sent in, should thei r merary m e ri t 
warrant us in cloing s o. Any perso n 
d esiring ~S: r eturned, must e nclose 
s.t~ps ~ prJ:!·I!l\YP~~· ' _ 
-:\ow landing. nl the wharf or-
JOHN WOODS & SON, 
l':C brigl · " l fo rna."' 
4&0 Tens GLACE BAY COAL. 
BRID H T AND ROUND. 
rtP.SP.11t home cheap w h ile discharging. 
nov9.3i!o 
REMOVAL NOTICE. 
T. L. HALLETT, Dentist, 
Haa removed a few doors west-ne.xt to Brydtn'e. 
no't'9.2w 
TH-IS IS A. ·GENUINE CLEARANGE SALE 
to make room for othc-r class of merchandlze. 
_, 
Br All goods marked plain 1lgurt1s nt cost price and for cash only. 
' QrAccounta served at our Lowt>r Shop-a Arcl'de Buildings, 8. repl7,!p 
2-Contributions for either pl"tze ,Jm 
not be admi~ted for competition un-
less r ece ived at t he COLONIST office, 
addresse d to the erli t.:1r, not late r than 
19th o f N ovembcr ; J!or unless s igned 
by the nom·de ·plume only o f the 
writer. . 
~ W·nt· R t · :E>rospec'tus ! 
. Hardw_ar_e Store. 11-il or a BS.. NEW- BOOK: ARCADE 
3-Each MS. mus t b e accompanied by 
an envelope containing tho r eal name 
of the writer, and marked on the out-
s\de-'· For prize competition." whic h 
will not b o opene d until after the 
prizes shall havo bee n awarded. 
4-Three o f the poems and three of the 
s tories sent in will bo published, and 
the d ecis ion a s t o which o f the m is 
the b est will bo le ft to n 'majori ty 
o f the purchasers o f the COLONIST 
CnRIST.!\J,\S NU.!llBER. Each purchaser 
will rece ive for every copy purchased, 
a blank fo rm, nod o n the forms be ing 
fil led in a nd returne d to this office, 
at New Yeaa's, t htt result will be 
made known, and tho prizes awarded 
Cut, Wrought, Galvaulzed & Dor1 Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. 
BeTision of Special Appraisement and the NAILS. 
Powder, Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
GLASS, PUTTY, SASilES. 
Beds.teads -- all sizes. 
PAINTS AND BRUSHEEI. 
~ -----
----,,- . 
Appraisement of ~aeant Lands. DY REY. M. F. IlOWLEY, D.D., P.A. . 
--...--- ("Now in the harids of tho printers-to be published PUBLlO NOTICE IS HEREBY Given about Christmas. 1887.] in acoordance with th" provilliona of lhe Act THIS WORl{, THO' .,.,.. "~·Ly A HIS-bOth Vic., cup. 16. entitled " An Act to nmend and .1.l.&11.LL"' 
consolidate the Acts relating t.o the Genernl Water tor~ nr the r so• an•I progress ot the Catholic 
Company," the Books ot Appraisement or Yacnnt Churcb in ?\.,wfoundlnnu, contains besidl'S «nany 
Landa, and al.so of Special Apprnisementfl . mad!! iuteresiirg nn1I 1.i1hert" ·unpublished documents,· 
11iooe the last triennial valuation. were on this day mape ond Cnj.,'Tll.vio;.:11. illustrative of our general 
deposited with tho undersign.-d ut thl' Court· hou~<'. hi~tor111nil 1he early li istor'y o t America. 
accordiP~ly. nov7 
in St. John's, whero they will rt>main op<>n for the Thi' Eccl1>f;iastical pn1t <>Ontains an extensive 
inspection ot all interested therein. from the 10th M111pilntin.11 from 1m unpubliahed manuscript by 
<lay o! Octobf>r, instant, until the 10th duy of '!'e Int<' Right Rev. Dr . . M~K, ~ also auto· 
November next. from 10 a. ni. to 2 p.m. on each , i:: ~n 1,h. l~tt4·ts from the Cnthobr. B1shops-Dns. 
day (Sunday excepted). Tho redsion of tho said 0 Do.sl'>r·:r •. L.\~BERT. SCALLAN, ~c.: documents 
Rates, in accord ance with thu i;11 id Ad, will <'Om· from tho Archives ~( Qu1>bec, Propaganda: A 
mence on the Eleventh Dny or ~o,·eml>cr, at tho 11h_orL sketch or lhr- hve~ or _nl! our Old Pnesta. Also, a foll assortment of Hardware. aame place, during the snmc hours. for thn per- with ~t!C<lotes of thei r IUIS810nary_ labor.i, ~o. 
iod ot one month. before the Court of Quarter 1:ho r1so and ~rogy-e1n of our Educal!O~al Inshtu- Public Notice. 
Seaaion11 for tho said district. t1onq, Tndu11tnnl a~rl Uenevo.lent soc1ehe11, &c: ---
R 1> \V Lii L'. m" Th.o book w1!I ~ pnbhshed by ~ubscrtphon, WHEREAS THE NUMBER.S UPON 
- .\T- • '-· • ~ .1. • 11 t S2.50, m cloth b1nd10g. . 
- Clerk<>/ ihe Pwce Ce11tral DMri<'I. Ordeta for tho wotk will be receh·ed at the H o uses within the limits of fue 
M 0 Court·houae, St. J ohn's, October 1 ~. ISSi. CoLONlST Office; and will be forwaded by maH, Town of St. John's, put there according N Ro E'S, - -- - --- -- - JlOllU\geprepaid,uponreceipto!snbecriptionpricc. to the provisions of the Acts o f the Persons desirous or obtaining local agenciea G I w c b . 
. will receh·e full particuln.rs upon Gppllcatlon.to , e~era ater ompany, ave, m cer-
339 Water Street, 339. P. R. BOWERS, tain case~. been defaced, i,.ttention is 
nov.(.fp,tt . "_"P_7 _ CoLONtSTOffice, St. John's, N.F. called to the followin2'provisionsof t~1e Act 50Ch Yic., Cap. XVL, Section 24 ~ 
~o~c~~:.~c.;eb~~G~~ 1. CovernmentN·ot1·c· .e Bargain~ln GlOYBS r !~~0£~~~~';~£~~~~~~fa:!·f~!&aT.:~: 
tion of the affairs of the said Company, 
-Foa SAL& AT- - • F-0-E J:.. 0 ~ 0-S' it shall b e lawful for the said directors 
J.,J. & L. FURLONC'S. THE AUTOMATIC Wbhtllug nuoy, to Number and Mark the Houses ahd 
n<1•8,f)> • . moored off POWLBS' Hx.u>, 'l'repnsaey. has oh· eap Sale I 'Buildings within the limits of · the 
bcen .broultitlnto tbnt Ilarbour, and \Yill not be . • Town, and everyone convicted of alter-~C>B-ZW ! replnced t ~n. Dy order. , LADIES' SIX SHILLIN~ FUENCH ing or ~facing any sucq :ti.umbei:s4 
---- ( W. R. STIRLiNG, Kid GlovcM selling for 28• 6d. ~1thou~ la w.fol autborit,y, shall be sub· L ~ie1rt:![i~<t~eBfn~~!:{o~OD~~t Board rs~~~~1;'°887' . ~ pro Sec. novS {p . : . 3eot to imprisonment for a term n ot e:r-f · ceeding One Week, or to a fine not e::c-:~~~~ .. ~~~i:g~~~~~P~~~b~1r.3 Tj,~find~ I Pll~T~GWBS m · TmPE~ !MOTi CE of RE'MOV~Aler ceeding Five Dollars, to be r ecovered 
er wUI plHlese lt>ol'e Rt U1ia office. no,·9 in a summary mann•lr before a Stipen-
JA J COLLINS diary Just.ice, and levied by distress E DWI N MC LE 0 D 11L · S and so.le of the offender's goods.'' By Eleoba. Light. · • • · · And all parties concerned o.ro hereby 
Commission Merchant. =- Notary Public :lnd Real Estate Broker. notified t h at if within Fifteon days 
I . Call ~. 888 Speq1' mens. --nAS lUWOVI:D TO- froni this ~otice, tho Ra.id Numbers are ~ not resk>r ... d, the penal ty provi~ed by ;:sl'~Rl,l!UJ'EO 'T•rEKTY YE.rlRP. 348 Duckworth Btreec, the said Aot will be r igidly enforced. 
- ~-== e i ="'""' I [opp. th~ Fisherman's Rn\1 SaiJor'• Ilome.] . By order, 
t9'1Joooi,•I attPoUon paid to the pu:rohaee of S H PARSONS U1" I gunrantee thorough aatia~ctlon in the ·THEO. CLIFT, 
W:-1. Produoe and Salee or F.iah. aepH,17,tp I n!v4,t w,r/ · WATJP.n-STUBT. ' ·1.g1:J'feme~t ot r,ou.r E~" If ~&:,...m.J1Y oct2l;lm, Becrftary General Wat~r Oo, 
t 4 •-r• 
. CHEAP! CHEAP ! CHEAP I 
M. 
. .. 
The Berries and FrUits 
Newfoundland. 
. 
[ BvTm:RE, .. A. C. W.AoaoB?>TJ:,NewFIA.IuKut.J 
(Continued.) 
Now .we come to, the three d'larl rupbtrriea 
or New~oundland. They are the Arctic bramble,; 
the stone bramble arid the dwarf rupbeny. 
I . The Arclio bramble (R. arcticua ), called a1'o 
the crimson bramble,t0r raspberry, ii found on the 
Labrador also. . It ii known both in America 
and O~at Britain, but appeara t.o be rather rare 
in both co\lntriea, but ii ,·ery common in. Bwe- · 
den, ~d is largely eaten by ita people, who aleo -. 
make a ·rich wine from it. In America it ia 
found in peat bogs and spruce wooda; and,t.· 
the Old Country, in mountain regionaor Scotian 
and lh1t.North or England. lt growa about n· e 
inchct high Hd bean one tower only. The 
flower is large, and the a•eet and fngrant dark 
purple fruit is about the aize or the bake&pple. 
The leaYft are three-lobed, c0mmoal7 emooda; 
ita stem ia unarmed and Cree from prickle. U.. 
briatl~. . 
A nriety oC tbia bramble ia fouc1 OD tJMi 
Labrador, called granditoru. It m&J, be bow& 
by ita zigzag item and amalJer fto-.. , 
2. Theatone brample {R. auitiUaf it,, GIW:· .. ....,~';:«··­
men~ioned hr Mr. Co~k u WDg foa.a 
amongst ua. I have newer .... it, or Mild ol 
it being here by any one elee. lloreeftl', '* 
aeems to bo unknown in America. . It ia &iaJMl 
plentifully in rocky placea, in high elnatiou, in 
the Nolfh or Eogland, Walea and Scotland. n 
ia a am~ybaceoua speciefl, ~boot tbe aame 
aize ae the preceding. 'fhe &wua are amall 
(greeni.Bb yellow), and few in the cluater. The ) 
Cnsit i! crimson, like the ordinary rupberry, of 
an C¥iually acid taste, nrio.ble in shape-some· 
times of one, selJom or more than three or four, 
grains or drupes. The stem is 1lightly prick17, 
with prostrate runners. It bears two or three 
leaves, and is perenniiAI. 
3. The dwarf ro.spuerry (It triflorus) ~ aho 
called the three-flowered raspbe"'T, or swamp· 
beny, from the fact of its not bearing more than 
three flowers, and its being often found in wet 
places. It appears to be unkno"n in Great Bri-
tain, but is very common everywhere iri Af(lerica. 
It is well-known to Newfoundlandeta, for it it 
our Jew berry. I t is a slendt>r, ostensive)y speale-
iog, annual plnn t-herbaceous, unarmed. The 
leaves are bright green. Mr. 'focque (in New- \ 
foundla:nd) mentions another dewberry found 
here, but I h1n·e no other evidence of the fact. 
T his is the ll. Piscumbens. Kone of any infor-
mation within my reach enables mo to aay more 
of this dewberry, e'icept thal Gosse, our learned 
countryman, tells us that it is much like the 
Engliah dewberry (R. eJi:siua) which has some· 
what black berries .and blush-colored dowers, but 
its fruit is superior in tute-of a pleuant tart-
ness. The low blackberry of Canad!(°( of which 
moro anon) nlso found here, is called dewberry 
as well. 
Now that we have roughly glanced at our na-
tiTe ras~berrics, we will go back, fOT a bri~f apace, , j. 
to consider a little more attentively, the most 
important member of tho family. This appears 
to be, as we rend above, the wild, red rupberry 
of America. which nnewers to the common rasp-
berry of old England. It is to us here what. tho 
English blackberry is to English berry-pickers. 
In England it is the blackberry which brings out 
.... 
its swarms of pickers. There the ra.spberry occu-
pies a very subordidatc place; it is much more 
abundant in Scotland, while here ''e scarcely.find 
the former at nil, but happily it.s near kinsman is 
very abundant in many places. · 
I t is well-know·n how rapidly and e.xte~sivel},:t. 
the raspberry ~prings up in places where forest 
lafld is cleared, eepecially after tire&. When the 
forests of Newfoundland are destroyed by those 
w~tcbed fires which have been so unhappily fre· 
quent thia·summer, "e may expect to find them 
replaced by a rich growth of raspberries. Verily, 
it is far more tb&n we, for our culpable eattleas-
(. 
, 
neu and indifference, desen-c. It is not-- . • 
at all art uncommon thing for a simi-
lar phenomenon to manifest itself with regard 
to 1trange plants springing up on the removal of 
woods. Mr. Tocque reminds us of eome remark-
able cases in hiS "Newfoundland," and "\Van-
dering Thought!." White, !n his !' Natural 
History of Selburne," tells us that on some beech 
trees being cleared away, thistles took their 
place. At another place near, when the ground . 
was cleared, strawberry plants ~ppeared. This 
brings us to the extraordinary vitali~y of many 
seeds, which often appear to lie dormant for 
many centuries, and then at la.et burst forth into 
life. A French naturalist raised kidney-beau 
from seeds at least a hundred years olU ; and 
Lindley, tho great Engl~h botanist, assures us 
that be Nise<l raapberry planta Crom seeth prob-
11bly. sixteen or ac,·cnleen hundred yeott old, 
taken from nn old coffin, in Carrow, in Donel• 
1bhe. It it even asserted tba\,. wheat found with 
mummies, probably three thouaand 1ean ago, 
hae grown, 
.. 
\\ 
-
' 
'j 
\. .. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBE~ 9. 1S~7. 
~O.Ctt!J. , time teem• to hue ended. Thi• meuure appun 
-:--- · - - 1 to hue been 1.dopted in consequence of tho belief 
T 0 A SN 0 W DR OP• that a large 'number of Jew• without permission 
CH-EAPJ BOOKS S~C>. ' ~ .A.9r:E:R.. S"r'~:m:m-r. · 
---- to teeide in St. Peten\lurg lil"e in the auburba, 
Sweet ftower to bitter llelUODll comt>, t1pcci&lly about Taankoc Selo, and come ioto 
Like t~ndcre .. t buman love, town - regularly every day to transact their 
When trienJshjp seems to looeeomo ll Yflll buainet1. · 1 Lflcfl 1mpls from above. 
Thy pale anJ silont peDAiTe lira 
Sing to this life of mine 
Sott paa)ms about my sleeping de&d 
\Vlth mt>tl8agte divine. 
If God had i:aisQ(.rlhrfQ!8ile form, 
Which last year went to alttp, 
llo~ eball He no,, for ruing too, 
Hy snowdf'9p haby keep ? 
Tny llfl'I are WG, thy head is bent, 
F'or lire &r0uod is low ; 
And thou haet crosaod tbe rher de.th. 
Add know'st what we 1ha1l ltnow. 
Thy brolheN aro no& riaen yet, 
And thou for them doat yearn, 
And to tho graYee they 1leep within, 
Expectant face tloet turn. 
Bo woold I watch my sleeper'11 bed, 
Unwl coruee round the hour 
When heral<U oC the eternal year 
Shnll ":a.ke my slt>eping,ftower. 
The "'Orld ia cord ; let. alcepora aleep-
Most soundly, slttp .Dfepair; 
For glory dwells beneath tbt> grouotl, 
Jt wn.iteth OYerywhere. 
So let us both above our gravee 
Keep watch in homo moet aweet ; 
And " Tlt>surrcclion," till it come, 
1-'or f' 't'E'rmore ropeat. 
----
• Certain humanitarians receiYed a .cruel 1h 
A project is on foot, i( it bu not been actualJy 
addptid, to prewnt'&ll Jews in the provinces of 
Poland from reaiding outaiJc of the towns or 
eoule1Mnt1 among the peuante, Ind to restrict 
• thair acquisition and poueaion of property in the 
razlal diatrict o( the Vistula pro,·incee. 
_./ 
A JAPANESE THEATRE. 
There are two tiers of 'boxea, the lowtr of 
,,;bich a pronded with ~tiding paper doora, form-
/ iog 1ma1l rooms like bathfog macbinu. The pit is 
dirided by \ow crosa·bara into squaree, remind· 
ing oae of tu cattle pen• or old Smithfield, each 
cap&blt ol holding four penonir comfortably. A 
Japanese family bent upon enjoyment engage• a 
compartment for the day in a position suited to 
the pnrat-in the middle of the house, if well to 
do, nearer to the atage or to the back, .according 
to the ecarcity of coin-and, hning deposited 
clog~n tho1cetiaire,<take up a position with cush-
ion•, kettle, tea thing•, amokinr tray, and nenr 
mote till midnight, except to pay 'fisita to friend•. 
A J1p&ne1e theatrical performance commences 
genenlly at early dawn and laat.a a doun houn. 
The at•ge occupiee the end of the building fro 
wall to wall. Oddly, the actora do net make 
their appearance from the eide or back (there are 
no winga) , but .•trut along a narrow pl•tform 
onr the bead. of tbe pit by meant ju1t such a 
boarded footway u ia uged by European con-
jarera. Faithful to the canon of no illu1ion, the 
perfonnen etand reaJy dresaed in an open place 
off the entrance lobby, " 'here all who come' in 
may ace them ; when they hear their cue they 
push through a lot of loiterera and march to the 
etage along the pl .. tform, acting ae they go. 
Indeed, important portione of a scene which 
demands a rapid exit are frequently gone through 
upon thi1 narrow foot way and net on the atage at 
all ; and the effect i;i apt to be unintentionally 
comfo, when a amall Tarquin is seen ataggeriog 
along under a full-blown Lucrcce, "bile the sta-
t ionary cborua from their distant corner are en· 
tttating him to respect her Tirtue. - Jl/urroy·a 
Afagaiine. 
.. ·-· ... 
. . 
CHILDltEN OF GIBSON, by \Yulter Beasanti/!Si2 fits. . 
Ruinhow!Ool by D. C. !hirray,.20 ccnta. · 
Tho Execbw , by Mrs. Afexandcr, 20 ceota. 
TheQueens lfaries, by G. J . WhyLC·Melvi1Je; 80 eta.' 
In Trust, by Mr~ Ol11?hnnt, 80 oenta. 
Mr. llamcs, or ?\ow York, by A. C. Gun~. 00 eta. 
Mabel's Mistnlto, by A. S. Stopbens, 80 cent.a. 
Ber O'yn Sister, Family Story· teller rerie11, 30 e ta. 
A Dny ann the Fair. by W. Cairns, 80 cents. 
J ockey Club Stories, by Frank' Barrett, ,80 cent. .. 
Jonas Sylvester, by C'. Dee11nrJ. 80 cuis 
A Mortal L\ntipnthy, by O.. Wendell Bt>lmes, 80cu. 
Professor Pinemtbrough, by Dr. Pelagius, llO eta. · 
Tho Dridal £,·c, by Mr ... E. D. SouLbwor1h, 30cta. 
E-:l'ry Weck, latea~ "olumo, SO cents. 
nOl'8 
J. F. Chisholm. 
I . 
- - ---
Ju st R eceirted; 
--UY-
FRESH BUTTER I 
\ 
JUST RECEIVED, 
--------· - - - --
which we can recommend 118 n first c!nas article. 
T. fc. J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
nny• . · . 
N. OHMAN, 
J90:::E3:~ S'J:':S::::EJ~ 'Vntcbmaker and Jeweler {Atlantic Hotel Bnildlog) St. John'•, N.F. 
Choice lot Creamery Butter, . nea.1er1nwATcHEs, cLocKsANDALLKrnnsoFJEWELRY. 
New Famf~·~:~;!;·tECT=O~~odarlfcl~ Eng·agement and Wedd·ing Rings I 
Best value ever offered in Teas · · r New Canadian Obeese 
Flour, Beef & other Provisions at lowi; 
est prices. 
oct2S,3iw .. JOHN STEER. 
Caution to the Public 
rPurchuer of old gold and 1iiver, uncunent gold, 1Ul"er and copper coina. ~ometera and Nautical lnltrumenta rep&ired and adjuated. Comp&91 Carda and Needlte 
refitted. ,..._.II~ ,_r L.-11r•nce'e ,,,...... Bped41dn. uo•' 
I 
SYDNEY coA·Lt 
u UYEllS ARE CAUTIONED wuo·~~!!!!!!!!~~~zo~zo~z.o~z.o~zo§so~zo~&~f\~ZO~Z~OZ.O~Z.O~Z.O~Z.O~zo§zoao~~Z.O~SO~llO&O!!!~~~!!~:so!!]•~-!. 
..I:> wiah tor the genuine and ooly 11 S1dney ., 
Coal" (trade mark ~tfredl. which ha for half !DE CLUTH!IG a century won and ma.ntaint!d ita well-knOW'D • . , • I 
reputation of the beet 00&1 In the Dom.IDien, 
which ii only shipped from the mioea' of the 
General Hining Aasociation at North S1dney, 
Cape Breton, that coal eold Ullder similar namee, 
such as Sydney "Reser"o" Coal, ia not the S1dney 
Coal-<loea not come from the mince or th .. ~ 
cia,tion, who have no re&f'IVOllOam, bu' iaa totally' 
dUTcront seam o! coal mined on the opposite side 
of the harbor, some fifteen mi'ee from the Old 
Sydney Mines, and baa no more oonnootion with 
\ ho genuine " Sydney Coal " t11an any otht-r or 
tho new mines in Cape Breton. 
CUNARD & MORROW. 
Agents General Mlnilig Asa., Limited 
J.AMl<~S J. ROGERSON, 
11ep6,2m. w.~ . AJCent for Newfoundhrnci. 
If You Want the Real Worth o( Your M:one1 
-Jt:!>T 00 TO TRE STORBS OF-
John J. · o~Reillj, 
n~nsoso110zosnsozoznzn'11>z(lz• 1znznzozozozozozozozozozozozososo'sozov.OIGB 
NOW, CAllRYINO ONE Of· THE BES1r ASSORTED STOCXS 
E'te'r._.... ia thia city. We •~ow Men'• ud Boye' Suitt ~dleu Tariety, colllprili•t 
Good• at pricee Low Down to Keet the Ra.rd Times. · 
Ir Men'• 1tood Tweed Suit.I!, cut from OW' own 1pecial pattero1, 201. and up to 651. 
~ Men·a b!llclt Wonted Suit.I at Hottom Pri~. 
" 
u..tul 
..- No Goods Mlare1>resentcd. - - - - ~ N~All-Wool Suits nt '.rhirtf ShUliDI•• 
In the Making-Up Department. 
( ·nuer the management of an experienced cutter) , we ha'"e a nry full. r ango of e•trything.new 
and atyli1h :-Suitings, Trou~erm~1 O\·ercoatings , Ulsterings, and in all CAMI we 
guarantee a gC"od ~t. P.nct fi~t·claas W orkmansh ip. 
Fine Range Cents' Furnishing s • 
in London on Saturday. Pueing by the c· 
Servir..e atorea in Queen Victoria atreet, int 
where there u much concourse o(fuhionable and 
aemi-fasbionable people, they noticed a man, 
middle·a~d and · well-dressed, l'f&}kioa aloag 
with a 1child in bis arms. The spectacle waa 
curious enough at the particular rpot to draw at-
tention to the pair, and presently attention wu 
fixed by the shocking bcbnior of the man Juel 
opposite the atoru "here the throng4agta 
and customers ia g reatest, be ut the child-a 
neatly attired, ury handsome little girl, wilh 
'tQIY cheeks and flaxen hair-rudely on it.a feet, 
a'nd forthwith commenced abusing the poor crea-
tu re in Tiolent terms, shaking it ferociously the 
while. The poor iof•nt ebrieked, and uttend in 
a fliteOUS "fOice the e&lJ Of distrceed childhood 1for 
its mother. Several la<lics exclaimed indignantly 
at the brutal bchnior of the fellow, but worse 
w11 io happen, for suc.ldenly, 1eizing hil un(or-
2110 \\" llkr ·btrcet, WesL-13 & -45 King's Road. · 
Girls who Court Bcaut.y. THERE uAN nE uA.o sunsTANTJAL Ooods :ind rent niluc for your money In the F or HATS we claim first place, and hold many new shapes, the sal~ of which " 'e control ~re 
following :- • . --- FOR THIS SE.\SO~---
: . t~ate c?lild._ tbe wretched father lifted it bodily 
between hia hancLi, daahN it on the paYeaent 
and jumped upon it.. tender body till tM, little 
victim'• criea were bushed in death. HonilN 
at. tM, •pectacle one lady fainted away, and 6ther1 
eehotd the criea of the murdettd innocent. A 
eoaebman ruabed at the i11buman mo11.1f.er,.ftoorcd 
hiln, with a blow, and a conatable appearing at 
the tn11ltional poliee time, took him into cutUy 
u he rwe, daaed, to hie feet. The croWd ..Web 
Md now eoUecr.d, were f'oriou, and woaht la•n 
aemted ...... ,, jutiee 11pon bhn, hat ·tlaat 
thole who had picked op the b0d7 of the elliLI 
cHeeo.eaed and preclaimed tbe f'aet that it w• a 
lap doll. Thea it taroed wt tht tbe nppoelll 
• .._ wu • a Flenth 'fflltriloqalat. -ftombl7 
mh.t from Part., w-.. he had perttnMd •ii 
r Hi•al nnet trick with maela prol~ and ftC. 
cma. Tbe nbibition ,,.. 1imp1y too realiltio f'ar 
F.ogliab t11fe:., ud tbougb a colleetioa ... made 
11p f'or laim on die tpot, many of dte bthe&den 
_.iDdipaatly rnented the dilplay. HuiDs 1'99 
ft'd, IDONC>Ter, to the ntr90rdiD&ry bbck -ftJt, 
coatributed by tae coaehmsn, it wn doobt!al 
that hil exhibltion·paid. But be cerlainJr .,.,.. 
people a etart. 
-...... 
llt1LES or HEALTH TO BE OBSERVED Flour. Dread, Bi!cuit ... Oatmeal, Tl'ru!, • 
IN OBDIR TO BECOKE R ANDSO''E. OanaJian Whito and Green Pens, Split. Peaa. 
A a Cl\lnvnnrl'S, Currnnts nntl Raisins, Pork, Beer, 
Dutter. Lnrd, Belfast IIAms, Belfast Bacon, 
The handaomeat woman I erer aaw wa11 'one Cork llacon, American llums, Beef in tins, Dr:iwn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins. Ten, Cotrec, 
who took the gruleat cu-e o( her health. When Cocon. Chocolate, Condensed Milk, 
I '- h b b' b · ( Drown nnd White StWnr . Moll\!S<'S, . 
• anew er 1 0 wu 01'er t nty, ut _no gul 0 Moot Bt>rnn~ Tobacco, Myrtle Na"r Tobacco, 
11J:teen that I hue ner seen had rosier cheeks or Crown Chowing Tobacco, TD Pipes, W S Pipes, 
bri1Mer eyet. or coune abe WU naturally fine AF I'1pes.Catnmaran P!pe~Match~. Sole U.-nther. 
S hoe P<'scP. KerOEono 0 11. Lnn1p Chimneys, 
looking, but the attention she gne to mattera Lnm1> Wick~, Lnmp Burnen;, Drnckets, Broom11, 
o( hygiene added to and preae"ed her beauty \Vnsh Bo:mh1. Sonp :-Scotch , Colgate, Family, 
. · Laundry, Sulferfine. No. I , h ·ory and nn auortoo 
Whal d1d 1he do ? I' don't know that I can rtl· lot fancy scented Sonpa. Also n full stock o!-
c:.oat all, but I mnemberher telling me 1he took Wiu~s & Spirits, S1recia.lly elected. 
a •po919 beth ntry momioe ; waa particular _n .... o_v_..;.L _ _____________ _ 
about the ..-entitat~on or her apartment ; took 1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
lo"I walkl when 1be could ; ale but little meat, 
mueh fruit &Dd cenal1 wbeno.er ehe could get We Wish to Call Attention to a • 
daem.;1tAnother thing 11he did which abe tried JOB LOT LADIES' ,JACICETS, Whic h 
wl&boot ~ to get me to' do, ahe drank her we aro selling at ICdS t han COit price . 
Also B job lot Fur Tippet.a nnd Capes, 
coff'ee without milk or c~am, diluted wilh water. J ob lot Broche Ca~ ot reduced prices, . 
The reuon abo took hn coffee ao wu because Astracan, Brown Bild Bl:\ck, from Sa. Gd. per yd. 
Mr pllraician1 had told her it wu hc&lthier to Job lot Ladies' SkirUJ, nt reduced prices. 
driok it thil way. Whether the practice added to no"-1 __ R 11 HA RV E Y • 
her phy1ical charms or not I don't know. On the PERI' 
whole she w&1 certainly repaid for her eyetematic 1t.4 ·""'::.:: • 4l ~ habita, and &1 ~rtainly there \YU nothing ardu- • 
ou1 about the perl'ormancc of them. Nor was 
there anything bizarre about them u, it seems to 
me, there ie about the following account I read -. $ 
·our Shirt Department. 
Is well filled " 'ith French Cambric, Oxford, Crimson and Drees Shirts, Collars, Ties, Umbrella, 
Silk Pockcth:indkcrohiefs, Under~car, & c., &c. 
&ee the EU.sn. <>~"the" Ne"UVfe>u.n.CU.an.d Dos." 
oct.28 
178 & 180 Water Street, bas just rccP.ived, 1>er 88 Greetla.nd~, 
o o~oooooeoooooooo oo coooo~~~~ oo~oooooo ooooooooe 96 
100 very choice Hams-equal to Belfast 
WEIGHING FltOl\I 8 TO 20 LBS. 
I And, 1,er 88 Co ban, 50 uxEC. Fancy Blscuit8 of the following ·Bra?tds : 
Yiz. : Rich Ginger, SuJtar , Doetoo Pi lot, Coffee, Soda. Dril(hton, Ginger Snnp, Doak>n Dutter. 
UarcJ-~oh Pilot , Or&bam, &:c. Also, JOU lbs Fruit nnd Plaio takc-a,·erngingfrom 2 toJ·lbe eact cake. 
A ND, PER SS PEltUVIAN, t H CHESTS OF HIS 3 s. TEA-THE DEM J\ND tor th is Tea is 10 gN>at that we ha\'O to keor importing it e,:ery boat. We uU to our cui.,1 lmwa 
flTe 1iounds of lhk Tea at 2• 8d per lh. .And in Flook , their usual 111rge and well·IM'lected stock~ 
l"isions nod Grocerice. . --.l~D FROM DOSTO!'l-
A now stock of Oil Oothrs, \ a pe Ann Bonnel.ti. Ycll'lw and Black C'onls. ~(!. &:c. 
A few boxce of tbt-ir choice brand11 'C Cigars left.- ulsn a nice Cigar for 4s per ~:x of ftlty, >'nd 10 
Cigars for le. The abo,·e Stock bsmn:; bffn imported from tho bESl houM'R in Onou Britri iu aMl 
Amrrica, enable. him to sell at lhe lo ,.e!!i ratee. A liberal reduction to \rholl'Salo putthuen . 
A . P . JORDAJ'~". 
\ 
·• f 
JEWt& IN RUSSIA. 
or a Cliielgo Wlle :- "To keep the auppleneu of CREA~A :2 
Mr flgtlre ·~e 1tl1Mia oae hour claily, 15 minutea IYI 
at a tf1ne, with bands 011- her hipe before a loni Pl.7ep~.o li'or the V oJd. Season llF •41•.tD• ... 
'I'Wre are 1)'1'11)tom1 of a re'f'inl of tlle Jewh mirror, and bending her ltneu out from each other 
queafion, or rather of<tbe peJJl'COtion Gf-tha Jen, a~e emu alowly down towards the floor U low 
in-.neral;parta of the empire. A ~epam from u J>0111blt-, then aa alowly upriaing ; meantime, 
Kbotln, near No•cboperelt, reporta the outbreak mo'fing her arms in any directi?n to their 
in that district of an .ati·Sewilb tiota. Seoreral utmost lenath. out or up, forward or !Jack, until 
penol!' ban been k.illed nd mlny wounded, when abe atand. ettct they are ready to be placed 
and bou1ea hue been w~. Tu authorities on her hipa •pin. Each monment ia repeated, 
• took meuurw to quell tbe diatubancea, b\tt up e11ery time a little acce1frated u otil at the end of 
~'4~ 
POWDER 
r to the time of the d~tcb of the teiepm orcler thbteen min•tet it ia done quickly and.a fine bad L--- PURc Si, STROHOEST., BIST, 
not yet ~ restored. color i1 in her cbttks. She then lies down on a coNTAm s NO 
Atibe beginDUig of tbt month t.he peepa ol pe:rlcctly ftat couch, wit bout 1. piJlo,,, until her ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES 
or 1nr ll1Junou1 m1ttfl111. ' 
Elraterinoal&T, in tlae 1ootb, were thrown into a blutb'comea amooth and regular, u it will in E 'W GILL,..TT Tott.nll,O:CT. 
. . 11 b H '-~ .... . b . . . ... • ClllCAOO, ILL. pa.rue, eapecu. y t e e1m:1w1, .,,, -peniateDt t e two minutes lefL in her quarter o( an hour. ~...:f!_:!~J!~B~!J!~2!7!~~':'..£.£.?IL. __ _ 
alarmins rumdr• of an inte11ded repetition of-the When ahe pl•) 1 a iooJ deal of tennw abe cut1 
urriblD anti-Seinilic riota1offottr yan- ago. The down her exercising ooe half." Of course tho EU l ~· ~\ 1:1.'. 19'· ~ T..t • . 
Jewa •hut op their p~Uu and fled in au direc- benefit to b.' der!_Yed from this procedure ia n~t M IS:i l YNO~ A c \..~A L>IAN I 
liona. The trcope Wtto called out, and on pro· to be qonuoned, wbatoYer may be thought of 1t 1. h f ' · . · h 
You-r B eddln&r f&··om oni-Esta llslua,n-6. 
W H•ir M~ttr•>SU, Faa1l1er ll· rl•, Flock end .Moss Mattrauea, · 
tF" J>u:eu ior Ahttruse11-all • izl' • , P illo"'' and Bolsters. 
~ Our stock <J f Iron anti Woo1lcft Hf'd3tead11 ia very large, and prices range (rem ten 
---shilli:igs aoJ upwarde.-
N f / d. Furnit,ure & l!f oulding Co~pany. 
l"ct.:lu:-===....::====«·=~G=:-:·=:H=:=•==:~===:C=::• =:E::::=•:e, A===:R==:C::RIB::::::::;;:A==:l:::·D~·== 
rfhe !Untie Batal ! 
- JS OFFERJ?\0-
SPECIALLY Low· RATE S! ~- . . eac er o ml\ny years expenenco, w1:1 e8 I 
.... '"........, lo the Briamk 1•ctory, in the district i& beeid~. It 11 euy to see hel' whole body thue· to ioform the public of S t. John•11, that she -
WM found that tins rlbtera. wboae '?l'fcch 011 the neeivea good exer~i~e. adding to Lhe grace of her has taken rooms at l 09 N ew Gower Street, for 1 
town bad been feued, bad alre&cly bee mat.red .form, bcautifyiog her complexion, a_nd making her t~e purpose. of oponine; ". fil'8t·cl•~s day·1ch~J. 1 
to P1•,.11111n,.nt 011t'f!tK for \Yinter month11 - rrom 
OctQl >t!r to May. Ladle.1 and gt>ntlemen wh" .... l•h 
to Jt,·e an•l enj1•y tho "" mf"'111 he~ pro 1dt'd, 
11houl1l t1tlrn 11d''""tllJ:.O <·f thiK opportunit'. 11od 
lin• nl l~11et, u11c· "intt-r iu thu <'ht"~' flrht cla11 'and &nated by the police. The rioten, it it ... id, 1tronger ud healtbier.-Saii Franeileo Poat ... l er1on~ desirous ~f a~uriog a t.horough Engh.ab • ctid not iuteftd to taol•t the Jewi. . ~ .. - education for their cluldrco tihould· consult w1th 1 her at onCt'. Al110 French nnd mueic on tta&On· 
'rbeothtt day the police or St. Petenborg W~oTo:f, No'". 2.-At the annual meet· able terms. (7 Apply at 109 New Oo~er- ' 
mllltettd in force at tbe-Taa.nkoe Seto · -railway i.og of tbe American Woman s.rlf....ge uaociation S treet. ,, : no,·2 ,2w,eftd I 
tenDiDua and iourrogated 1. number of penom reeolutlona wen adopted affirming the det.ermina-
arriring in 'towD -wbtlher the7 wue hw• and hMI tion or the memben o( tho preu their clams for J • M • LYN CH' . 
•Q11'ight to be 111. th• ~· Seteral ~•w• ta. rifbt.of anffnp, by petitioning the various Auotioueer . and . Commission . Agent. 
were iDTited to the police .. talion to • ..., rt~ir rtaft .. tute for the tight to vote 'at all muni· BECK'S COVE. 
puipftta and papen-, ud here the inatt.er (or the cipa1 e"lectlon. -4e0 11 
. .. 
ll• t1•l In the worM. \ 
W i h all ile l'l'<X'ern iro1 ro,·ement11: P06t Ollke 
1111d T1•l .. 1•ltone in the l·ullt!ing, b aled throu •hout 
whh f,tt>hm. Gn11 in e \'eT) f\ om, Rtenm Lo11adi7. 
in ttw build b ig. anti att PU•lnnc-e at e'en CIU , 
wlw hurthFn yourtell wilh e:xrenee and :, '1rf1 
"r lm•plng houM', whMi 3" " can take aparttnf'nte 
in this m tPl, r1n<l l!l'O ht luxury and ( 0 e for 
•-..-:~--~ lees monoy. J. W. POBA'Y, 
Ptoprietor 
--
) 
• r 
• 
/ 
\. 
' 
·-.-torn. 
-----·---
WeHtted at1d Donmed I 
---r 
By author of "Set in Diamond•." 
--·-
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST; NOVEMBER 9, 1887. 
" w·qere can she have been?'' thought 
the girl. · 
Then Lady Ohandos opened her.eyes, 
a nd such a look as was in them never 
came in human eyes before. It fright-
tened Lucy Steele. 
" Does anyone know?.,. were the first 
agonized wor'ds she uttered aoq the 
maid answered: 
. . 
Undj;",!~/,!J:~:;,'1~~J:~:O",?.• ot J ·()iH N: s ~ IN N'Q iD 
TllE LADIES OF tHE . CATHEDRAL · .0 ~, (:afi,b, Harbor Grace, intend holding~ id . - ·.Qli.Ll:ll L'i'--
the T. "A. Hall, on thE1 27th, 28th, 29th, and w.&aJI•• L Jta .a. · ...a ....,_ 
30th December, a XMAS TREE, for lhe purpoae •• ••• .-•era08B DMllP 
of raising funds for the erection· of &_)leW Epiaco· _ 'tii' 
1 
0 ai tf 
Contributions will be thankfully received by s:i - · • Sf Ii pal residence. · : := ~ s:: t ~h1e foJllobwin5g ladies "h?d.cform ,t1~e co8 mKmitteed,- l -: ~ .~ j 1 i_ ]- E- •1 ',' No.,, 1• n1. o n trapp, pre~1 nt ; u 1aa· • enne y, 'S ~ < ~ 1 & :::;. 
\'ice-preaidell.!; Mrs. Connell & Mrt1. Mary Mur- G z 8 . : ~ l ~ r 1· 
The d og- .was cha-iq_ed, but when sho She looked bf\Lter and relioved. pby, treaau.rcrt1; Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. R. Lahey, s:xt Ii> § < I ' ~; ~~ I 
passed it ga'·~ one great howl. Then "Have I been ill?' was tho nex· Mn1. Colbert, Mr11. Shea, Mni.' McKinnon, Mra. a~ ~ · -g 1 , c :s ~ §" 
indeed ·she stood rooted to the ground in • uestion. Whilleo, Mrs. W alker, Mrs. Thomas Hanrahan, 1:i :; ~ ; 1 ~ i' 11> !'" ,g. 
CHAPTER L-{Continued.) • 
, y ·11 1 d I · l ~fas Goff, Miss F. Green, Miss Madge Jone~; ~ u e ]! ' ~~ii!! ,._ fear anrl tr-embling_ ·. wh"t i·r lie came ' ~ry i • my a Y· came 10 auc 'l' ' h M' s 11 R .... o e c ·· 7 ... D l~S L•iary Hnnra an, 1!8 cu r. . is s ~ · II> ii ... c. 0 
out now and found her there ; she spoke found you fain tin~ on the floor." l\IAGOIB WICKHAM g !;? ~ g.g [g., ~ 
f d " I remember now," she said. '' I t27 _ · Secretary. -... .~ ? "' · II' P. a ew wor d to quiet the dog, perhaps- oc · ~ ""' ~ c ~ 
the low gentle voice hap a soothing /ef- meant first of all to rest, then I felt ill. M h M h. "-J I ~ c. 
feet ; it did not bark again. Then her and determined to i O out. I went toCI ate 8S. ate~ es. l:irCement and Plaster.Paris on Retail. Bee our Show-Room. 
heart beat'as she saw the ruddy light far, and tired myself greatly. 1 fell on Just ReoeivedPerS.S.Ioeland'fromBoaton, TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
streaming through tho window of the the floor as soon as I came back to my MATCHES.IN I 0 GROSS CASES 
room that overlooked the garden. What room." , ' 
did that room hold for her- life or death " If I had known that you wished to Zinc Wuhboards in bdla. of half dozen. eaca. 
happiness or misery ? Courage for an: go out, my lady, I would !have iOne ao • .., BB LY. 
other five minutes and she would know with you," said faithful Lucy, and 270 Water-street,'.?3 & ~5 King'• Road.• 
the wont. Lady Chandos smiled, a faint, tired oct26. . . . . 
There was no blind ' to the window smile, as she said-
- no covering except tho great sprays t It was only a caprice, Lucy; su.y no-
of ivy that hung in rich Juxuriaoce. thing about it." 
Slowly she walked up to the ,vindow, The maid said to h~self it was a 
slowly she drew aside the fastoons of caprice that might cost her dear. 
ivy and looked in. She did not fall In a short time she seemed better. 
down dead-she did not either scream She sat up and drank some wine; ah.e 
or cry-she stood bewildered, for, surely tried to talk ; l!lhe asked for the reading 
ns she bad ever seen him on the olden lamp to be relighted, and sent for more 
saut1s, on the pine hills, or by the ea books, ·The maid pleaded in vain to be 
shore, there sat Raoul L'Estrang _ allowed to stop with her. 
Raoul himself, and no other. He sat "You are not well, my lady," s~e 
looking- dreamily into ttie fire ; she said. " Let mo stay for an hour or two 
· G.ILLETT~ . 
P.OWDER&D · 
LY.IE · 
9 9 PER CEllT . 
PUREST,STRO•CE8T. BEST. 
~J' for UM la_,.••-*"• .._ 
makios 8oi.p, Sott..nlDS waa.r, Dla.•-
root101r,•nd I\ lmndft'4 •tb•r ..... A. 
C:tA oq UA1ll ::o poWl&l ! lal liocla. • 
Sold by i.ll Oro.en~ D~ 
'F ~-GUt.l:TT. • TOROll'IKJ· 
Opposite Star of the Se& Hall, Duckwortli Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 9;,,;.._... ........ w •• 11:1l 
' 
' 281, law Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
r1 b\'riie the public to lupect m7 large and VS'1 u:eellent l&ook 
-or--
could see how changed be wa . The at least?'' 
handsome face had grown older-it But Lady Chandos would not' con-
was worn and haggard, the linos on it sent. 
we~e of terrible pain. " I am tired, and I shall soon rend 
Older, worn, haggard, yet the same, mysel~ to sle~p s?e said. " .~~ I want 
T~~u~~n~~M:~.~~ ~ M~~~ mo Nttd. Con~olldatod Fmmdry Co., tilllito(. 
for their use and,.pleaaure duri.bl the Be · · 
his very attitude was full of dispair-, anything I will rmg for you. . \ 
ensuing Fo\l and Winter. , g t.o acquamt tbe public tha~ tbey have now on hand, a variety of 
hopeless. Of what was he thinking . When Lucy left her, she. was s1t~mg 
as he looked into the flames ? He saw ma comfortable easy chair, the little 
pictures in them- pictures of the love- stand with th~ reading lam~ and the 
ly young girl whom he had worshiped books by her side, tho very picture of 
- pictures cir the green pine hills where comfort and luxury, her golden hair 
Oliver Ditso11 & Co. imuo Sheet Mulic in ..... • • • • • • • " • • • • , • , • , , , •• , , , ••••• , , , •• , , • , ••••• , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
=~~i:~e~~i~~~ui~~~!i~~;u~':a°li~!.i;; Pattern• for Crave and Carden Railigns and 
!aitbfuUy anrl intelligibly deEierlOOd in their int.or- . Crest1·ngs of Houses, i..c. . 
esting and \"8luoblo MontWy Musicru Record.. g, 
($1.00 per year~ which every one needs. Look out for the imprintorOl.iver Diteon &;Co., •+++++++++++++++++++++++-++++-++++++-++++++++++++-+++++~.!:!ti,.+-++++++++++-++++-+++ 
on tho music rou purchue. They do no\ ca.re to ..-.A.ND WOULD INVITE INBPEOTION QF SAME.. 
; he had bidden her fare well, and of the carefully brushed, her dressing gown 
sea tha t sobbed at their feet. It was carefully arran~d. "The picture of 
Raoul and no other . Then when 8 he comfort," her maid thought, as she 
publish anythmg but the beat m\Wc, and th11ir lW'"All Orden left with 08 for either of the above will have our immediate attention. 
nnmo is n guarantee o( merit. . . 
SandforList.s, CataJogues andDelcriptions of tlllM'll' JAMES ANCEL.; Mana.aar. 
f\ny Music or Music-Book wanted. 
had seen him- when she had read the looked at her. 
A d th th h b d I NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS lines of his face-read the despair in his n en- en, w en t o oor c os-
eyes-saw before her the whole tragedy ed, she rose from her seat, the picture .l>l~~~~n~tu~~c~o!.n~~~~. Son&r1J:- Nowut 
of his life-she turned fro m the lighted of madness a nd dispair ; she flung I Erunnuel :-Ora torio by Trowbridge. tI,00 
,vindow, and plunged once more into away the book sbe bad pretended to I' $9.00 per J oz. Ncl\", An Amer_ican Oratorio 
tho S ... ft ~ keet shadows of n1'gbt. read. she tore down the shining coils J.cbovnll's Prnlso : -Church .Mu.slo Book. $1, v o w • • • • ~9.00 per doz. Emorson'11 nowoot and beat. 
of golden hair; she ftun.g her beautiful United Voiccs:-Fort:ommon Schools. 00 c•. 
CHAPTER LI. white arms in the air · she beat her $ 1.80 per doz. Jus\ out. Charming SchOO: 
1. b dh d . t 'I h't b . Song Colleclic;n. " I wonder," ssid Lucy Steele, "why c mc e an s aga1ns ier w i e reast. ANY noo1t ll.ULRo FOR surr.A.IL PJUCB 
I t b d l d • b 11 · .. " I must be alone," she cri·ed, " or I · tlaTe DO ear my a y s e ring r OL,r·--R niTSOJt' ~ co BOSTOA'" 
It is after ele ven, and my lord comel!I shall die." ept.26 11:. " ., • 
h l n o h If she bad sinned, she suffered ; the 
, ome at twe ve. • ne by one t e aer-~anta bad gone to rest ; there only re- pity was that every sinner could not 
mained ihe housekeeper, the lady'l!I- see the reward of sin and itsconsequen-
maid, and the groom who was to at- oes. It had fallen upon her at last, 
tend to his master's horse. u 1 think," this terrible blow-there was no more 
cominued the maid, "I had bet~r ff<> doubt, no more suspense. Raoul 
and eee. My lady said I wu not to dis- was there; she had thought the whole 
turb her, bat she wishe4 me to return ·world was .between them, fostead of 
the lasi $bing. I do not like going wbich he was almost by her side. She 
aboa& tllie great house at night when it had ~cover from that shock first, 
i1 empty. I like pleuty of visitors, and then see what she must do. 
plenty of pyety and noise, not shad- "I have no hope," cried the poor, 
dowa and silence/' despairing girl. " It cannot be chance, 
But when Lucy reached Lady Ohan- it cannot be a coincidence; it must ae 
do:s' room, and no answer waa given to the band of heaven that has brought him 
.. her knock, she did feel uncomfortable. here to the threshold of my husband's 
~It might be that her lady was al!lleep. door; and he is brought here to punisb 
She knocked again, and th'ere was no me; it cannot be chance. there is oo 
answer. such thing- it is the band of Heaven. '' 
She opened 'he door, and to her So through the long night, so throug h 
alarm found the room in darkness ; the the da~n of the morning until the sun 
readinr-Jamp bad burned itsell out, the had r:isen into perfect dny. She had 
- blind• we~ drawn, there waa not the found one gleam of hope; she might be 
faintest ghmmer of light in the room. s~ved if she could keep al ways out of 
/ '!'be first thing the rnaid did waa to go his sight, and she might do that if she 
· ' ont·again in 1earch of a Jight, aud the could leave Herne Manor house ; if she 
first thing she saw on her rel.urn with could p~rsuade Lord Chandos to do that 
it was the body of her mistress lying all might b6 well. He bad never yet re-f~ downward on the floor. The maid 
raitted her, gave one look at her white fused her anything, and ho never would . 
N otiee to II ariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GAf.LANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
Cbaaseurs), at a distanoe of about 00 yirds from 
the Shore, will play from the lat of 11arch nut, 
every timo FOO AND SNOW will make ·u ne-
°"ni°?Sound will lrult for Six Seconds, wiili an i:n-
terval of One Minut.e between each blast. 
February2nd. &7.tf. · 
Minard's ·Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
ln1JllPBllG8 "9•1JIUIJ" • 
· ' ---{:o:)-- . I 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE CO.ill>A.NY AT THE SlsT DECEMBER, 1882;: \ 
J.--OA.PITAL . 
Aµthorised Co.pital .......... .. ... . ..... ....... ..... ....... ...................................... £8,000,000 
Subscribed Oapital....... .... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .... .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. ..... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . .. ... . ... .. . .. . . . . . . ... ...... ... . . . ... . .. . . .. .... . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . ... . .. .. .. 600,000 
D.-Flu FUl'm. 
Reserve .... .......... ............... ..... .... ....................... ............ ........... .. ~ 676 
Premium ~rve.. . . .. . . .. ...... .... ..... ... . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .... .... ... .. .... .. .... 362,188' 
Balance of profit and losa ac't............................... ................... 67,896 
.£1,274,661 
m.-Lin Fum>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ....... ...... ..... ...................... .£3,274,83,5 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........... ........... .................. .... .... 473,it7 
REVENUE FOB THE YEAR 1~. 
hoK TRE Lin: D'EP..l.RntB:NT. 
£ R, "'-7 983 
Nett Life Prenuums and Interest ..... ........................ : ................ .£4.69,076 
Ann~~~=~.~~~~~~~~~ . ~~?.~~~~~ .~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717. 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
10 8 
19 1 
3 2 
~ 5 
6 I\ 
• 
7 l ' 
• 
.£593, 792 18 
Fii.ox nm Fmll DEPA.RTKBNT. 
Nett Fire Premium.a and Interest ................. .......................... . £1,167,073 U 0 
£ 1, 760,866, 7 
The .A.ooumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
. lnSUJances effected on Liberal Terms. 
<Jhicf ()fficu,-EDINBURGII & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, , 
General .Agent for Nfld. 
1 ;ca ,_ma CZ "' 
, LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
I 
I {' 
face, then thought her dead. She did He had other es~.ates, though none, per-
not cry out, but stood for a moment haps, so fair as this. There ~as Sea-
tbinking what she had better do, and View, ia the _Isle of Wig}\t, a. lovely 
d'uring that one moment she se.w the vif1a standing on the sea coast ; t here 
..--
whit~ lipd, which she had believed cold 
in death, part with a sigh. Then she was Glenarloch, a castle in the High-
perceived that her mistress had been lands of Scotland ; there was a town 
ot1t ; the cream-colored dres~, with its house in London- anywhere rather 
rich embroideries of woodbine, was l.r- than here ... The danger mig ht be avort-
ing over a chair, and Lady Ohandos ed yet, if Lord Chandos would but 
wore a black dress; she found , too, that leave Herne Manor for a time-if he 
her shoes and the long cloak she wore would but go anywhere for one or two 
were wet, as though she had been walk-
ing over tall , wot gl'c&ss. years. In the m~ntime anyi hing 
•· Wherever she bas been, }1oor lady, might happen ; Raoul L'Eetrange 
she ~vanta it kept a aecret," tbouaht might tire of the plase-he might go 
Lucy, " nnd •secret it l!lhaU bl"." abroad, he might eV'€n die ; and she 
She did her b81!1t to restore Lady shuddered 88 she said these words to 
Cha.ndos ; she bathed her faoe with . · .fragr~t waters. sae poured brandy herself.. On the one hand_ safety seem-
lJetween the white lips ; she removed .ed possible-nay, seemed easy; on the 
#the wet clothing and shoes; she rubbed other, detection seemed inevitable. 
the cold hands. (to be COtll"-cl> 
t 
. .. 
OB~'TB.-Your lIL'i'..l.RD'R °LiNnatNT ii my gr~~ 
remedy for all ills ; and I have lately used it mo. 
r~ully in o~ a case of Bronohitill, .and coo 
81dCr f OU 8?'0 entitled to great praise for giving 1.o 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J. )(, CAMPBELL, 
Day ot Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is.for. sale everywhe1e. 
PRIOE - !65 OENTS. 
roay 18.8m,2iw 
. THE OOLOIUST 
la Pu.bl.lahed Dally, br "The Colon.In Printing •..nd 
Publiahing Company" Pf9_prletors, at the office <4 
Comp&ny, No, 1, Queen'll Be&oh, near tbe eu.tom 
Houae. · 
Bubecription rates, '8.00 per annum, nrictly in 
adVIUloe. . . . 
Adverilalna ratoa, rso . Oenbl per lncb ~or 6m 
lneerUon ; and 215 oente per inch for ~ oontinu-
ation. Special ratAlle for monthly, quarterly, ow 
J"OftJ'lY ooatnota. To imu.re tnaerdon on day d 
publication ad_ vertil\emeiite muat be in not later 
th&D 11 o'clock, noon. · 
OoiTe1p<111denoe and ~ maU.. nla&lDg to 
th'l EdJtclrial Dl!partment will recehe pomp\ ... 
teueiun on bem1 ..tdnmed tD • 
, ··~~ 
---.Ill ... a...,-,· ~· 
Claims paid since 1862 amount t,o £3,461,563 stg. 
.. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted UJ>On almost every deaortpt1on of 
Property. Olatms are met with Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
The BB.tee of Prem.tum for Insura.!loee, and all other information.. 
may be obtd.ined on appUoation to 
.HARVEY & 00 .. ~mt.. as John'a. ~· 
~he Btntlial ~if.e ~nsux~u.c.e oi.o.tg,. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848: 
A.ase~ January let, 1887 • 
088h meome for 1886 • . 
Insurance in force about . 
Polioiee in force about • • 
. . . . . . .. 
. . . 
. . . . 
• . . tlU,181,988 
t21,137;179 
U00,000,000 
180,000 • . . . 
The Mutual Life le th~~ Ltte Company, and the Strongest 
P!DlmcJal IDitttldton·tn the World. . 
rBo .U.er Oom~J:. bad. paid. mah LA.ROE DMD~"DS :to lta PoUoy-holdenJ; and no other 
Oompe7 la.a. 18 JJLAJN a.M ao OOllPlUmDSIVE A POLIOY.t 
A. 8. BENDELL. 
:Agent at NewToiinclland. 
~ 
~ . I 
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THE DAILY COLONIST,. NOVEMQER 9, 18~7. 
' . 
OPENING OF ORPHANS' BAZA.AR. Ff!IOM PLACENTIA. claro ic (nor of :the laboring clauea ih America, taking the side of the w~aker agaioat ibc st~ngcr. 
Wl!:DN.ESDAY, NOVEMBER o, 1887. W~ readilfbe~hat lo resoui; the toiler from .O~r correapondcnt at Placentia, NoY. 5th ,. 
- ---- S ill b H' E II h G the grasp M-tlle selfish, is a work worthy of the aends ua word that tha_ new ln•pcctor, sent here 
VERY REV.-DHAN CLEARY. peec y I I~ xce. ency t e overnor. noblest and best of our race, and we recognize to make a report on the· Silnr Clift mine, bu _ that it i11 to the accomplishment of thaj,f grand found it all that. it \VU reprc.ented b1 the o"n-
LOC"L AND OTHER ITEMS. 
A slight sno1v-sbower this morning. 
B~zaar admi ttance 10 ct.:uta tonight. 
A fc tY" leaves still clin~ to the trtea. 
--... ··---
Interesting Sketch of a Woll-?nown New· 
foundland lliaaionaiy Priest. 
DOCTOR POWER IND CLERGY PRESENT. object thu.t the order of the Knights of Labor ia en, Muna. Fowler & Co. Ttle load which wu ft b d' · · rch · · .1 'I:h~ double-barrelled icap ha.a taken a Cull grip 
en mg its every energy. The chu 11 JUSuy lost. by Mr. Colchcater baa been re- found quite 
of the .town. · 
. . • • watchiul of all secret organiz~tions. Thero is no near t4 the former cuttin~. \Vork, it is hoped 
A Gfa.nd Display Of Goods. need of secrecy where the endd .and methods of will soon commence on a large Pcnlc. That 
.... organization nrc justifiable, and ~ecrecy raises a there is a Jnrgc ma~ of eil~er ore in thia mine 
The current numh.4r of" The Irish Ecclcaiuti- f h th · th· b · h 'll 
v1 Tl. .. Bazaar in aid of the Orphanage of St. presump ion 1 at ere 18 some 10g " IC " 1 there can now b11 no doubt; and unless the Eng-
cal Record., contajiu the f<?llowing cleYcrly »"" t b h r h f ti Th r; b r b h . Michael, Belvidere, wu opened at four o' clock no ear 1 e ig t 0 ay. e at 0 IC c urc lish capitalists close 11oon with the ownera o( the 
written sketch ot-'D-an Cleary, which containa · · 'bl ll · d · · · · I 
-weaterday afternoon in the S. tar of the Sea Hall. 19 moat " 191 e to a c rt>ahon, an it m.iinch\"e Y property, there is e\·ery probability of nn Ameri-
The di~lril!t of St. George' a bu 6,S59 acrca o( 
cultivated lands. 
---·---
Freeh herring lcn cents per do;r.en in t~c mar-
ket this morning. 
---·---many reminisconces of early miaaionary life in ~ d 
N · pre. Tioua to the opening Bennett's band paraded guar s. ·can millionaire taking bold of the enterprise. There arc n1"neteen m1·1e1 of at ...... •- and lan-1"n ewfouodland. The Tabla, in notic"1ng th11" \ " ,,. "I' !l"Cn L· " o CO''C"'AL" ·~·T - .......... .. • 
• .. A A• • L c..C l A?\ .~ L ....... ~ • Th bob M k c t p . d ~ 
paper ,•hich is from tbe pen o( R,el". R. Howley, the street and reached the hall by opening time. e ac ncr ac ay, ap . ower, am•e the toiYn of St: John's) 
B1 four o'clock the ~xtensivo square in front of The church in all its· actions is the protector of on the 4th from the banks. to Mcaerf. W. ___ ...,_ _ 
D.D., St. Mnry"a Priory, Bodmin, aaya "it is in h h r b h I bo f h · h ..J_ Th 
the hall W"I thronged· with carriages bearing t os.c w 0 1' ·e. Y t c a .r q t cir . anuo.. . e & A. Bradshaw, with 2M qtla., and echooner 
reality, a somewhat humorous account ~(the 1ifc " d I f h h f h b h ~ •'-
crowd1 to th~uildino. A few minutes past the cma 0 t e rig t 0 t c c urc to inter ere " 1""' Delight, Capt. Williams, arri'"ed on the .5th with 
aod labors o( the Very Rn. Dean Cleary, for ~ h h'ld h h • r t b · · hour their Excellencies Mr. and Mrs. lllakc er c 1 ren w en 1 e acars ·t iat t c tr courae 19 .500 qtl1. to Ed"ard Sinnott. 
more than forty years one of tbe foremoat 6gurea d t I ·1 t h · f · 
The population of this Island i.a incrcuing at 
the rate o( 2,600 a year. . 
The steamer Curlew leCt Grand Bank at 10.45 
arri.·ed, accompanied by secretary, Lord George angerous 0 mora 9 or ~n OU! 0 t e aecunty 0 !' The Placentia fleet, from the banks, are all 
in the religious and social world of the colony o( society cinnot be t · • d · "th thi'a this morning, bound west. ) Fitzgerald. There were also present His Lorri· sus aine IQ aa, iuy, ei er home; buiog made auceeuful Yoy1ge1 
Newfoundland. It was customary, it accma, C h r l' b ' · • ibip Moet UeY. Dr. Power and a number of the upon at o ic or roteata.nt tcac ing or practice. ac~aon. 1 . d S ' bird . r 
alway1 to !peak a.nd refer to him u •the Dean.' Th •A• • f ~, _. • h • P aeent1a an t. Mary• come• t in po.nt 
clC"°)', Sir Robert Thorburn and man,,· other c """timony rom great cotestant wntcn • ow1 =================== 
It seems that he not merely fulfilled with much ·" .1 concluai,·ely that the best mind~ outoCthe church t!iol:resnoud~ncr. of acreage of cleared landa-4,119 acra. 
_.,. h' d' · I I · ·' I , members of the goYernmcnt. His Excellency r 
cn:u1t I& l!t111cl y ecc eusut1ca iunctiona, but bear witness that aho has C\"er been the guardiart 
could, when the occaaion aroac, auume the role and p~ty were conducted to the bud of the room, •and Criend of all.men, and that for the mUac8 in UF"Tbe Edit.ol' ot thia parer la ncn l"tlllpODll1bJe 
of magnate, lawyer, doctor , commj,\sioner of and the Bishop introduced His Excellency in n for the oplolnu of oorrespondeoa. 
terms, to which be replied in a few approruiate all ages ahe hu 'shown the most lar-eeeiDg wia-
works, policeman, or indeed officer of any kind. .-- d · • -..J th d l" · d O 
words anlll formally opened the bazur. The om, JOlDcu to e ten ereat IO lCltU e. rgao-
What, howen•r, he particularly excelle<l 1n Wlll • • • th b · ~ U U · al band stationed in the gallery pli."ed a li\"ely air, izatJon 11 e Ul.I 01 a progreu, po tic • 10-
roadmaking. In fa ct the writer claim11 for him ,, · t d r · W d h 
and then one had a chance to take a look round cut. an re igioue. e con emn t e work of 
the title of• Colot11.1111 of roada,' which he thinks the room. r.anarcbiata. Like Sampeon o(. old, they would 
How Can the Period of ~En. 
forced Idleness be Pern1anent11 
Shortened In Nelvfonndh•ncl? 
he had a bcttrr right to than the Hon. L. O'Brien, ,. · 11 d b d'fi t b • • On the stage, at the head of tho building, the wn pu own t e c 1 cc 0 t e couutution (To lhe EtlUor of lhe ColonW.l 
who bore the title for 11omc years." • h. h hel th th h h l 
cbildn:n of the orphanage were &tationed in pie- w lC 1 t.era em, even oug l ey weu d DzAa am,-1 baH J'lllt read, with much in· 
From'thc fullowint account of " the Dea " · h · h · 1'b h ld ~ 
ture&que altitudes. Orer their heads wu placed pens IQ t e rums. 0 man t at wou en· tereat, the nrioua letten which have apn.al'fd in 
we may presume that a 11t-0~ of good tbinl!t• w· d d · th l d • · · r ,.. 
tbe molto " Keep the Little Orpbana." At their cavor to un ermine c aws an ICllltuuona $> your paper on the aboTe 1ubiect, and with TOW' be gil"en to the public in the forthcoming hialo th" d 1 · d .u.. , "' " 
feet, and occupying the apace usually taken up 11 great an g onous country eaervea uni iate n..rmiai"n 'l will nbmit a f'cw (acts l"t'latiTe 
oftbePrtftctApostol icofWeatNcwfoundland : ( h h I ·d r h ..J. r-
by the resen·ctl theatre seats, atood tho refruh- 0 t osc w 0 al proi.t.nc anwt•on the ark ofth4! to the aame. lt i• w"'ll koo"n that numbers of 
" The claAA of Irish Miuionary Pricsta t ich r · Qotl S · r k "'- · 
mcnt h.ble, fillet! tdth all imaginable dclieac1cs IVlng · ocia .ism t.. ca a deuant poaition out MOple huo left their homca to aeclt em-
• the Dean· ·belonged, baa \"ell nigh disappeared. be d I al ( h b .;--
from end to end. On either aide, runnino down yon tie P e 0 t e churc • and announces ployment in (orei(Cn countrin. To learn the ...... _ Without d~paragement o( the inon: modem " .... . 
• LI the hall, arc thn:c tables, full to over-flowinc• auch an ext reme policy thi&t one docs not nttd to son of th~ dccrta"4e in the populatiGn, "e muat pnea r , type. we may &tale that the order hu a h . 
with usefol 11nrt nrr111mental articles. At the esitatc 11 moment to reiich a conclusion u to its uk whv hue they gone~ The anawer 1"1 11·m-left behind iL no heirs to many of the admirable J 
· bottom o( the hall. and immediately under 1l1e n\erits1 and influence. It boldly abolishe3 re- pie : To remain h"re they are 'or-· -' to be t"dl·, gifts and ~pedal , ·irtuea that adorned it. A new " J' i;ca .. 
bana stand, is I\ \'Cr)· handsome table built a la ligiou:i restraint as fatuous, derrouncea all extant and if there ia no employment they musl alar"t. 
aacredolal race has Ppru ng up abroa.d aa at home. fi " 
· Gyp e)· encampment. It looks '"ery picture~quc .:>rms ,of worship, aod goes back to what it calla Tbi11 gives ri~c to the important qucsfton : "How t 1s endowed with new a.nd excellent qualitiea d h I 
in 1hc unstudied carelessness o r its decor- nature an - w at the world ca ls a.theism. \Ve can this enforced idlcneas of our workino cl••s"a 
no doubt. It i11 well fitted (a.a our new arru- 11 " - " 
011e in e\·ery fifty-three ot the population ol 
thia Island ia over 1nent7 yean ol age. 
St. John's Eut KfOW• the mo1t ha7-4,097 
tona, and poeaeuee 5,606 acm or cleared lan4. 
From a population atandpoint Harl»rMalD la 
next to St. Oeoige'• in the caltindoD of thnail. 
Bario caps &he elimu with 60,000 qalatall of 
bank &ah this year. Placentia co.- •IM •ltla 
30,000. 
Sergeant DAwe and another otHcrr ~ a 
ahebeen laat nigbt and succeeded in captcniag 
seven bottles and a jar. 
r 
Lieut. ~. whoee reconry"we mentioned 
rtcently, will lca'"e by the &teamtr l'~ruTian, 
for LiverpdOl, this evening. 
---·-
a.lions. The ball \YU packed, an·' many exprcu fa faith iu the mninlcnnnce of friend- be nerma .. tly h t d ·r t bol' h I llo 
meets arc in other fields o r warfare) for the u t - n"n 8 or enc • 1 no a l! et a • 
h Purcbnse8 'rere made immediately after the ship betwetn the church and tbc order, 80 long gcther ?" I should say that in order to -•o po th•re __ .,., _ ...___ c angetl <'Onditio~ and tactic11 of ~piritu'al com· \. · u " D · h k · ·1 bo 
opening. The Governor and part.. remained as you r.ecp from affiliations with dangerous llS· must be quitt" a reYolutioa in the order of the uriog eac \\CC s1occ Apn a ut 100 pcr-
Alt;ough the number of malet1 are grea ter by 
nearly 6,00~ than the fcmalea, there are 145 ol 
the lauer more than the former over iO yeara. · 
b&t and conqut st. Yet we, who have lived and J • • d <l I h r lfil sons left this Iel11nd fur Canada and the l'n1"t•d 
I c- d nearly an hour and left laden with pu1cbnses. sociations an evote yourse \'cs to t c iu ment .public transactions of NTew'oundland. The fub- " auurc duriog lhc tra.nsi1ion period that marked · • 1' S l' h' h · 
It d b · k ts I I 1. . d of your legitimate mission. Hi! eminence in· "r~!, ivbi"ch baa b•en 80 long the support of our tntes. •or l irty weeks t i.a would gi'Ye 3,000 be decline of the one and the birth of the other wna suppose t at no tic c wou c YC so 1c1te " J .. 
clus, may well be pardoned if we say of the during the first evening, but some l~dy hn\ini; timatcd to )Our committee his intended journey country, &eems to be in a f11ir condition to be 80 persons . 
brave old pioneer ba.nd, • ''"e ehall not look broken through the rult', she was soon followed to Home, promieed to e:<plaiu the purposes of no longer. The method of catching fish now-a- The steamer Greetll\ndd arrived at tell laat 
b h · the orgJ.nization ut t t;c \'11.tican, and requested upon your like again.' Let other• wait till the Y er sisters. lo . the e'"eoing, under the {;tiB'- days does more damage than good. I mean the night. She brought. n full freight and three 
I · light, the whole •ccn" appeared to much '-- t t"'r permission to pledge !he order to the ma~ntcnaoce cod-trap, ~h1"eb not only dcatro,.s tbou•ands of t Sb ·11 I · new e,·1cs, seasoned in war, drop off in their c - uc ~ .. ~ • ,.. eeragc pas1engcrs. c w1 cave ton:ol'l'tlw 
urn ,-• morta 1<ur le champ d'bonncur,• &nd abed aduntagc. The arrangements of the table:<, as of a l:llVful nod orJerly l.iehaviur." Mr. Powderly email fub, but which has caused our puor fi,ber- afternoon. 
. ' 
d a "bolt>, looked much better than on former occa- quotes a letter lie n ccived from Cardioal Oib- men to become impo,·cr1'shed, and, 1'n tl1c cn'd, l1·•a . · one ay a pro11d tear to their memory. \\"e arc u 
of •the Old Guard,' raw recruits it you will, in aions. The 11t1&l1~ were built more openly and lions, d ted Sept. :.?l , after the latter' s retur.n forcrd many of them to seek the meaM o f r;us- Will some o11c an wc.-r t lic que t ion, "A1c our ----·--
• r 
• 
their immortal ranks, yet pri\"ileged to witneu better ta11te w11s shown in decorating. The !~dies Home, in whic4 the cardina l says: "When tainiog lifo in a foreign land. This is what the fe .. thl'rcil Hong .. ters ml;.;ratury? Birds of a •:cciea 
and eharc to ~me extent their exploit.. Let us were becomin1tlY dressed, but no particular lltylc ~b!Cnt from America) I di<l ' not hesitate. • trap' ~ue done for ~cwfoundland . T he same llOffie\\hat small\:r thlln th1: :-p:nro1v were 1oi iging 
1 d · -. 1 All · · ' b 0 in the suburbs this morning. glorify them : • Laudemua "iroa gloriosos ct or co or pre om1n11.h.-u. were 1rrca1.st1 Jc in TO·' \ ' OCATI: 'fill: Jt:ST lt!G l!T mo.y be ea.id of the stcamera used in the pro· ·-- -
parentes nostros in gencratione aua. Hominea their pleading• for tickets , and ple thoric pocket- of the lllboring clnssee, ,. and to point dut the aecut icm of the sealfishery. What is the differ- A Halifax paper of the 7th inst., ears: Ver; 
magna "irlute et prudcJtia Jiraedit.oe.' (Ecc. boou rapidly dwit1dled under the influence of wrongs untler •which they were sufTeriDg, and ence in the result.a obtained from the sealfiBhery Rel'. D r. H owley, of Xcwfoundlo.nd, preacbl!d an 
siT) J..et u1 liD~r near the grey tombe that bright eyes. Tonight the price ofadmisaion will now that I a~ again at home, l may be pt'r- at lhc present time and those of ycar:1 ago- be- eloquent se rmon in St. M 1ary's cathedral i.t 11 
mark the resting plaeca of the mec or the •old be only ten cent11. Go, young men, and try )our milled to speak in a fricn~ly !<pint of the duties Core there was a thought of a steamer in the o'clock Mase yesterday morning, hi.a iubjcct 
brigade' in many a (4 r loreign land. Let ua luu, and eYen if you do not win a prizt, -you and responsibilities which they owe to themscl '"e•, country? They are these: The 110.me men who being the communion of saints and the dodrine 
raiae a wet. eye to many a neighboring sacred will hue the gratification of knowiug tha t not to their country nod to society. I entertain the could li•c comfortably years ago, are nuw in the of purgatory. 
pile, tlae myriad monumeata acattencl the world ,only hue )'OU helped the (atherleaa littlo ones, hope that good c-0uocils will prevail in yout deli - last stagta. of po'"ert1 and want, notwi1hstandiog ... _ _ 
wide. that record their untirini seal, the skill bat 1ball hHe eamed the gntitude of the fair bcrations, nnd that a calm, conscnatife r;pirit that they attend the fishery now as alwap, but Ice in Canada, blizzards in the Westen( State•, 
ud l1ICCell ill couolidatiag on earth the kins- daughters o( Newfpundland. "ill con!rol aH your proceedings. I t is self. with for difftrenl re!ults. Gi1·c ·the fi11her- trains blocked with snow in Wales, Germaky and 
dom of God. ~ ,. - C\"ident that there should be no conflict between man lhe hook and line, an<l no, 1fish will Italy 11ull'cr ing from the coldest weather esperi-
lt were well,' indeed, that many another pen The Knights and the Church. capital nnd labor, 11ince .both arc neccuary for be caught unfit for sale ; gi,·c him the aailing enced for ycard, and not a ~peck of snow in ~e'ff-
abouJcl bt tmpl07ed in preaening the memorJ , • the common 1Yeal, and one cannot subsis t with- veltsel at spring time, artd if he has to work the foundland. Our pond~ are scarcely caught OTcr 
ud aketchiag thetraita of the 8ne old typa ol out the other, nnd therefore no measures ahould harder he will hue some returns for bia labor. and ten.tl~grees.of frost the most for the s~~on. 
The Genernl 1"n!ftcr-\Vorknrnn's Report O · r be. h I d f · ·11 tbe priesthood that hue paued or are puaing be countenanced which do not proTide for the Ilut as the three or four months the Newfound- ur rcputauon ior rng t e aa o ice w1 soon 
on thlK All Jmportn11t . ubicct. 1 · 1 'f b' b · away. Be ~is .a contributiba, worthy only from ~ protec tion of both. They paralyze industrr, they llndtr attends lhe f\shery are not sufficient t-0 cue ue 1 t 18 weat er continues. 
ts truthful~u. to tbe gallery that more 1ki1Cul • foment fierce pa. sio:t and lead lo the dest ruction support him lhe remainder of the year, w.nd have - MARRIAGES. ·~ 
,.hands may aomc day continue and complete. Powderly' a long expected report in relation to o( property, and above all, they rea111t in inflic t- any profit~, gi'"e him agricultural implements, -
QI biahopa and prelatea we hue pictura without the order and the Catholic Church, was giTen out ing Ecrious injury on the laborer bimsclf, t1y teach him to use them, and what !lock he can '.\foonE- O A.LLt n.~-On ~3lurday, the 6tb inat., l 1 k at the Roman Cntholic CnthcdraJ, by the Rn. 
number. No one seems diapoaed to paint. the ear Y ut wee ·.Mr. Po"'derly aaya, _in sub • . keepin,g him in enforced idleness, during which raise thereby will not ha,·e lo be bought and '.Arehdeaoon Forristal, Mr. Dand Moore, to Mill 
modest fcalurea or gild the piou1 memory of the at.an.ce :-Immediately after the.do~ of tho lasl hi' mind is clouded by dHC-Ontent, while brooding doubly paid for , aa it is a.t the present time. To l1a1tgio Gall~'"an, both ot St. John's. 
humbler worker• in the Tineyard, to whoae prac- seuion O( the general uaembly rn Richmond ?·our Ol'er his situation, and bia family not inCrcqucntly auetnin lbia, do away with the rrcdit 1yaltm o( DEATH8. 
tical labora an~ unttcorded yfrtues the 1ro"th o( muter workman rccciTcd a courteous invitation suffers from the want of the nrccaaariea of life. lhc country, by mean:. uf which the poor man -
f h. E · b C W111TTEN-Yt'tllf>rtl 11 v. "" lbtte o'clock. J::Jiza-
the Church in our day i1 mainly due. ~m 11 ~nncncc t e ardinnl, lo come to Ilal- Stcikcs, therefore, ahouhl be rarely, if ever, re- recei\"ca, in many cuc11, only a fourth of the nlue b.:th Anne, beloved \vire ot Ckorge B. W hitten, 
\ 
The writer' a nminiaccncn of the • old priest.a• t1more, 11 lna presence there was urgently required sorted to. lloycollina, as far u I understand its for his hard.earne.! rno:ll r. The man pr~pR rin" nod daughter or Hr. John Lntcr, aged 88 years ; 
, fi th f ff; d' . fu11 rnl OD Thursday, at ~UJO p.m., from Southside. ' 
and of• the Den,' will lead the reader, abould or e purpose 0 1 or mg teellmony on matters methods, infringes on the just rights o( others, for the summer• fi -liery bu almost lo l>t'g of Ii i$ Fril'nJs imd acqualntaneta are roepectfully invited 
he coment to viti11t it, to a colony that o( all concern~g the ord. er, and. upon w. hich hie Em.in- an<l will, therefore, ne~e r meet with approul , merchant, who i11. in ruil;1y, o:.ly ffl . :1'11il to to nllend. 
b d red t J i I I <l • B.rnLB-Tho 8th io11t., after a abort illncu, ot era received and retained the deepest imprint ence eu par icu ar an ormation. sc tctc from nn o'Jsening public. Remember that the g1•e, on credit, t l1t· :•ru\ isions and other rcq11i-iteP, J 011ei·h Earle, ogPd ll6 y~are; fooeral 00 Ft iday. 
o( lriah miuionary zeal and or Iriah colonial en- Brothc111 John W . Hayse and T om O'Heilly to eyes of your counlrymon are upon you, and that wbicb,..,,,ill be dout.lr chl\ri;?Ni to him 111 thCf' 11J of at !l HO o"clock, from h i1 lote reeidenoe,Soutl r11ide. 
· accompan'" me t B It· o · I · h Frioncl;t 'vi tl plPMe attend without furth~r notice. 
terpnac, the free and independent colony of Ne1'- · . J. • 0 a . imore. n °11r arr1.va. at they 1vi11 .,"atch >our proceeding• with the deep- l e '"oyage. If it wr rt: nc.t fur tb i- cr,,J .t ay•lt m, r t:RLoso-Tuesday morning, after a lonit and 
foundland. the archtepllCOpa! re,.i~ence. we were gr1.c1ou ly rs t interrst." The scneral "Ork man's report mercb:lnta r .uld 11ol l>e:ornc rich-a nti well they r>ainCul iJlnl'f!I', Eli?.Rbeth Furlan~, the t•ldest 
A nobler b&J>d of men, de'"oted to race and welcomed, and his eminence. expressed h1:i keen concludes 11s follows: There is no reuon to fear know it. The fi.herm•n thus openly rubbed, ia ~~~~h:~}~:!r~e:~~::'~w ~~.11r1fr·~~~· r:f:n>d b!~ 
religion lle\"er le(, t.bo ahorca ofl re land than tko.e ap~reciation .0 f ~he .0 be1icnce nnd readineu wi.l.h that the order t 89 lln H,sociatroo, will fctls ify the auppoged to Ii Ye i11<lt-pcnden1 ly. I l11w i:c I:~ 11Llc .late-J"Pl!.idence, No. 20. Carter. Bil • 
h b il · which the 1nntat1on bad been reapo d d t d h · I , H' fi h' · ~l'•t.-Sudneoly. 1bi11 morning, Annie tl:e b&-• o u t up the p?Olpenog church in Newfound- . . . ~ . n _e o. goo c a racier given it by lbe American prince to co "o . 11 s 1ng rny11~e m11y turn out \·rry 10.-,~ 1 wife or Mr. John NeJJ, aged .C:i ye~ . • 
and. They impreaaed deeply upon it. the }jyfog Your committee submitted to hl8 Eminence that of the church. Our organiza tion is entirely free well ; but 1!-.1 l1is hf-•t he will o nly make both 
mage of tho island o( aainta. Those" old prieata" ''the unifying. (orce.of the order of the Knigbta from the clements of sectarian , religious or , irrc- ~nd:i to mt~t '. wi1h nothinic to lil'c on until the SHIPPING INTELLIGENOE. 
u they -were aft'cctionatcly and familiarly Called or Lalibr, COnllated IQ the breadth and purity of ligious cliscuuion , and its fundamentals are all or _nex t Feason . and no work to do. Thu,i, between --PORT OF_H_A_R_B_O_R_O~:h.~OE--. -
in our time, are now beginnini to be remem~red the principl~ inculcated, and the cultivation of a k ind to guard i t again t disturbing influencca the fi bing seuon:c, i~ the "perio.I uf enforced 
only by thoae who are thcnuelYc• turning the intellectual, moral and social happiness." D ui;,- Ctutside of the 11phere lo which it wo.s created. idlcne '!'," which he clnnot 'better. ff he were of 
hilltop of life, lo descend into the dark nle be- ing. the interview, which was of long duration, - - .. 1-...  - -- an a~ricultural turn of mind, he ia unable to pursue 
yond. It ia well to remind the growini race of Cardinal Oib~~· said in eubatance :-"After Arrival of S. S. Ontario in a his deaire for want of means, and to 1upport him-
tbe men who acted a powerful part 1'0 p-pan"no what we buo JUll learned, t'he pretent condition Sink" C d .ti ' lf d , ·i.,. h . I d I h' 
'" • • . Ing On 1 ·on IC an u1m1 e Ill Orce to eave 18 home and 
h · o( the order ll, to u11, an unm1Stakable 1'nd1'cat1'on • t en country Cor the great religiou1 and political 
(otore. that the control of your organization. at ill re11ts 
The ateamr'r Ontario, of Miaawippi u~ Do· 
seek employmfnt which he will be p:i.id for, in a 
country that will not rob him of his right... A 
corrcl'pondent. of your11 mentioDJ, in a late inue 
of your paper, that another boot and t1hoe f•ctor!' 
should be c1tabli1hcd, 11 a help to do away with 
the " perioJ of enforced idlenes,." The ideas or 
(to be continutd.) 
---·-----The steamer PeruTian arrh·ed from H,lifu at 
12.30 p .m. today. She brought but a amall 
quantity of frtigbt, and the followiDg pauengera : 
Fno111 H•ur....x-lfnr. Boyd, Hrs. Duggaa and 
three children, Sister lfary Thnesa, Ru. Mot.her 
Bernard, Vtty Rev. OT. Howley. ReY. 'Rather Coowa~eY. Mr. Bc>yd, Heure. lf. A. Hallern, 
J. L.d ...... - ena, A. J, H~·ey, (J. P . Anderson, J . 
Lio ~r. H. Duggan, If. llugtll, and 11 In 
.teenr. . Foa I..n'QPOOL-Mra. H. c. Ooodrfdp, 
Ill• Goodridge, lira. PbUJC)t and child, HU. L. 
C ... rjer,.Dr, Sffnme, Ueut. Boldero, J. L Oallom, 
ttro intermediate and three in 1teer1ge. 
. .. 
with the conacrvath·e tlcment, and is a gunrantee 
minioli Steamship Company, arrived here 1n a 
that there will be no rash and daiigerous depttl- leaky condition this morning. She is laden. wi th 
urea from thOlle fc=aturea of iti' policy, which com-
a genetal cargo from Mont real and bound to man~ the forbearance and resptct, if not the ap· L 
uf! Lirerpool. On her lRSt trip up l ho St.. Lawrence 
pronl o( the entire country. ..r 1th prudent lead- ahe groundctl, aner a aurve1 she \V&S conai!fered 
era, and a wise general policy, your vaat. and rap. 
1cll- • • l . all right, but on her way down she began to your correspondent, in otht"r rcapect11 • may bo ~ y 11aereu1ng army o wage-workers 11 deatined 1 k b di d b · h d fi s 
to exert a tremendoua influence in tho aocia·l and Je1&h , a ,1fhan t ~ ca~tain. a. to run or t. very ~oo(), and I hue not the least doubt that 
, , • . . o 11 11.. e captain th1nlu1 1t will not be neceis-
pohtical aB'atn ol the country. "e no" . infer t d k th b" b t h .11 be · d they a re, but he muat certain& be a little short-h b• b • • •arr o oc c 11 1p, u s e w1 aurvoyc ! · t e o ~ecte of l e Kn1ght1 of Labor aro pra1~- · h t · h .1 · • 'Th 0 ·aigh ted "hen he mentioned e fact c1f b"y1'ng · . 1 ere o ascerltun er exact conuition. Q n- • 
worthy and 1" no way opposed to the ' '111"' o( tho tario is threo thouaand and eYenty-fh+e tonr acd J anotb~r boot and aboe factory. 
Catholic church. The <jatholic prelate<• 1Vill de. lrcommaaded by Capt.ai.n Couch. ' · · (ccntclNded tomorr01e.) 
Jt.VT&RED. 
Oc~ 2S-C. \\". Oulton, Fitzgerald, . 1Jyerpo<1l, 16 
da)'8, J . lt1c1nn & Co., J60 tons ooal, ~O 00111 
rope, 160 bdla. onkum. 141 pkga. tea, 17 • aok11 
ond 17 cases oolTee, 15 11k~ earthenwa1 .. , 24 
pkgs. earthenware. 
81-Atlanta. Antic, Monlrenl, 8 days, J . Mu'ln & 
Co., 874 brle flour, 200 brld. pol'k, 60 brlf. beer, 
20 brl1 pen.so, 7 brls. applea-general e&rgCI. 
Nov. 1-Tceland, a.a., Pike, Bost.0n,"\•la St. J, hn's, 
Jobn Munn & Co.-140 bl'l&. korosen.o olf 10 
C36Cll oil. ' 
2 Anuio Lyod, Robcrl8, Sydney, :S da3 s, J : tunn 
& Co - 261 tons coal. .. 
n .An,,aht'lln, &pt'r, MontJ ~al, 0 dn3 a, J Mu in & 
C'o-180 brls. flour, oO brl~. beet. 
Cl.TABLD. 
. ,. 
O{'t 21- Ruby, Slnclnir, Oil•ralt.n.r, J Munn &_ :o-
8 160 ·1 tla. flab. &fai;gie W. $mltb, Thom lfOn, 
OibrnltRr, J. Munn & Co 4. ?00 qt'l11 fidh. 
Nr.v. t .-.n ndwnlic• •er Jmu.,. Jouet<, Gibrnlt:- r, J, 
b•t1n11 ct Co- !.9il0 qtls ll·h . Truaty, T11. ~rd, 
Pnrt>'lonn; J 'tu11n & C~OOO qtle llsh . 
f.- Charlr s Jrunt'ft. Jou11..on, Cibrnltnr. J &!t m & (o-.t.'lOO qtl1 fu!b. · 
8- "':. W. Oulton, l~itzgcrald, 6ytloe11 J llul.Jl & Co-ballwlt • 
J 
--
